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OF BAPTISM.
Matth.

xxviii.

19.

Go ye therefore and teach all Nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji
Teaching them.-

WE
*'

are

ftill

upon

that queflion in the catechifm,

" What

are the outward means whereby Chrift communicatelh to us the benefits of redemption ?
*•
Anf. They are his ordinances, efpecialiy the word facra-

**

ments, and prayer."
The word read and preached :*
1 have fpoken to the firfl,
1 now proceed to the fecond.
11. The way whereby Chrifl communicateth to us the benefits
of redemption, is, in the life of the facrameiits
Qu. 1. What are facraments in general?
'

Anf. They are

,

viiible iigns of invifible grace.

word of Godfufflcient tofalvation ? What
need then is there of facraments f
this may
Anf. We muft not be wife above what is written
lacranionty;
have
fliould
fatisfy, it is God's will, that his church
and it is God's goodnefs, thus by facraments to condefcend to
our w'eak capacities, John iv. 48. * Except ye fee iigns, ye

Qu.

2.

Is not the

:

God to firengthen our faith, confirms the
not believe.'
covenant of grace, not only by proinifes, but by facramental iigns.
Qu. 3. What are the facraments of the New Tejiament ?
Anf. Two baptifm, and the Lord's fupper.
Qu. 4. But are there no more ? the papifts tell off ve more, \\z»
confrmation, penance, matrimony, orders, and the extreme unciion*
Anf. 1. There were but two facraments under the law, therewill

:

no more now, 1 Cor. x. 2, 3, 4.
the one fignifying
2, Thefe two facraments are fufificient
our entrance into Chrift, and the other our growth and perfefore there are

:

him.
begin with the firfl; facrament, Baptifm.
therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the
2

verance
(I.)

in

1

A

Go

ye

name

of

*
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the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoftk teaching
them—' Go teach all nations :' the Greek word is *' Make difIf it be afl<ed, how fhould v\\ make
ciples of all ualions."
theai dilciples? It follows, Baptizing them and teaching them.
In a heathen nation, Fird teach them, and then baptize them ;
but in a Chrillian Church, Firll baptize them, and then te^ch

them.

Qu.

5.

What

is

bap t ifm?

.

Anf. In general, it is a matriculation, or vifible admiffion of
children into the congregation of Chrift's flock: more partiBaptifm is a iltcrameiit, wherein the wafhing, or
cularly,
IprMikliug with water, in the name of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghoil, dolh fignify and feal our ingrafting into Chrift, and partaking of the benefits of the covenant of grace, and our engagement to be the Lord's.*
Qu. (5. What is the meaning of the parent in prefenting his
'

child lo be baptized

'^

Anf. The parent, in prefenting his child to be baptized, doth,
that the
(1.) Make a public acknowledgment of original fin
foul of his child is polluted, therefore needs walhing away of
both which wafiiingsare fignified
lin by Chriii's blood and fpirit
by the fprinkling of water in baptifm.
(^.) The parent by
;

;

bringing his child to be baptized, doth folemnly devote his child
and truly this mayto the Lord, and enrol him in God's family
religious
parent,
a
that
he hath given
to
iatibfaCtion
be a great
up his child to the Lord in baptifm. How can a parent look
viith comfort on that child, who was never yet dedicated to
;

God ?
Qu.

What then is the benefit ofbapitfm?
Anf. The party baptized hath, (1.) An entrance
7.

into the
vihble body of the church.
{^.) The party baptized hath a
right fealed to the ordinances, which is a privilege full of gloiy,
Rom. ix. 4. (3.) The child baptized is under a more fpecial
providential care of Chrift, who appoints the tutelage of angels

to be the infant's Uie-guard.
Qu. 8. Is this all the benefit?

Anf.

No

:

a * feal
11. a laver of regenera-

to fuch as belong to the eledion,

baptifm

is

of the righteoulhefs of faith,' Rom. iv.
tion, and a badge of adoption.
Qu. y. blow doth it appear that children have a right of haptij'm ?
Anf. Children are parties of the covenant of grace. Tlie

covenant was made with them. Gen. xvii. 7. * I vvill eftablifli
my covenant between me and thee, and thy feed after thee for
an everlalling covenant, to be a God unto thee, and thy feed
And Acts ii. 39. * The promife is to you and to
after thee.'
your children.' The covenant of grace may be coufidered
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as an abfolute promife to give {living
grace ; and fo none but the elect are in covenant willi God. Or,
outward
(9.) More largely as a covenant containing in it many
believers
of
children
the
(pedis
glorious privileges, in whicii re
do belong to the covenant of grace the promife is to you and
The infant iced of believers may as well lay a
to your feed.
cither,

(!.)

More

ftriftly,

:

claim to the covenant of grace as their parents ; and having a
right to the covenant, they cantlot Jufily be denied baptifm,

which

is

the leal.

1

would alk

this queftion of

them who deny

certain the children of believers were once
vifibly in covenant with God, and did receive the feal of their

infant baptifm, It

is

now, where do we find this coveor church-memberihipof infants was ever repealed

admiifion into the church
nant- inter eft,
made void

;

Certainly Jel'us Chrili did not come to put believers and their children into a worfe condition than they were
If tl*e children of believers (hould not be baptized,
in before.
and they are in a worfe condition now, than they were in before
Chrift's coming. Before I come to prove the baptizing of infants
1 fliall anfvver the obje6tions made againit it.
Obj. 1- The J'criptiire is Jileyit herein, and doth not mention

or

?

inj'ant-baptijin.

not the word infant baptifm in fcripthere is not mention made in fcripture, yet there is the thing
but who doubts but
ture of women's receiving the facrament
*
Take eat, this is my body,' concerns them ?
the command,
doth not their faith need ftrengtheuing as well as others? So the
word Trinity is not to be found in fcripture, but there is that
which is equivalent, 1 John v. 7. * There are Three that bear

Anf. Though there

is

;

;

record in heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghod ;
and thefe Three are One.' So, tho' the word infant-baplifm is
not mentioned in fcriptin-e, yet the practice of baptizing infants,
may be drawn out of fcripture by undeniable confequence.

Qu. How

is

that proved ?

Anf. The fcripture mentions whole families baptized* as the
houfeholdof Lydia, Crifpus, and the jailor, Ads-xvi. 34. ' He
was baptized, he and all his houfe.' Wherein we mult rationalIf it be faid,
ly imagine that there were fome little children.
I anfvver, neither
there is no mention there made of children
yet it cannot be fuppofed but that, in fo
are fervants iiiimed
great a family there were fome fervants.
Obj. 2. But infants are not capable of the end of bap t ifni;
for baptifm Jlgnifies the icafiiing aica ofJin bij tiie blood ofChriJi.
Now infants cannot underftand this therefore what benefit can
baptifm be to them ?
Anf Whereas it is faid infants cannot underftand the myftery
:

:

ij

;

of baptifm, neither could the child that was to be circumcifed
underftand circumcifion ; yet the ordinance of circumcilion was

6
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not to be omitted or deferred. An infant, though it underftand
not the meaning of baptifm, yet it may partake of the bleffing
of baptifm.
The little children that Chrift took in his arms,
underllood not Chrifi's meaning, but they had Chrift's blefling,
Mark X. 16. He put his hands upon them and bleUed them.'
Qu But what benefit can the Qh'ild have of baptifm if it under"
Jiand not the nature of baptifm ?
Anf. It may have a right to the promife fealed up, which it
ihall have an a6lual interell in when it comes to have faith.
legacy may be of ufe to the child in the cradle
though it now
underftand not the legacy, yet when it is grown up to years, it
is fully potlefied of it.
But it may be further objeded
Obj. 1. Tlie party to be baptized is to be engaged to God ;
hut how can the child engage ?
^nf. The parents can engage for it, which God is pleafed to
'

.

A

;

;

accept as equivalent to the child's perlonal engaging.
Obj. 2. If Baptifm comes in the room of circumcijion , only
the males loere circumcifed, Gen. xvii. 30.
Then, lohat warrant
is there for baptizing females f
Anf. The females were included, and were virtually circumcifed in the males.
What is done to the head is done to the
body ; the man therefore being the head of the woman, 1 Cor.

-j

What was done to the male fex was interpretatively done
to the female.
Having anfwer'd thefe objedtions, I come now
to prove by argument infant-baptifm.
yi. Argument.
If children during their infancy are capable
of grace, then they arecapable of baptifm
but children in their
infancy are capable of grace, therefore they are capable of baptifm.
I prove the minor, that they are capable of grace, thus
;
if children in their infancy may be faved, then they are capable
of grace but children in their infancy may be faved
which is
proved thus: if the kingdom of heaven may belong to them,
then they may be faved, but the kingdom of heaven may belong
to thenr, as it is clear from Mark x. 14. • Of fuch is the kingdom of God.'
then can forbid that the feal of baptifm
fliould be applied to ihem.^
xi. 3.

:

;

;

Who

2</, Arg. if infants may be
fervants, then there is no reafon

God's family
vants, that
L,ev.

xxv.

;

is

4.

but infants may be in the number of God's ferevident, becaule God calls them his fervants,

He fhall depart from thee, and hischildren with
are my fervants.'
Therefore children in their in*

him, for they
fancy being God's fervants,

which

is

among the number of God's
why they (hould be fhut out of

the tej/era, the

why

mark

fhould they not have baptifm,

or feal which

God

lets

upon

his

fervants ?

od, Arg. Is from 1 Cor. vii. 14. * But now are your children
lioly,'
Children are not called lioly, as if they were free from

'
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ongUial fin; but in the judgment of Charity they arc to be
efteemed holy and true members of the church of God, becaufe

Hence that excellent divine Mr.
their parents are believers.
*'
that the children of the faithful, as foon as
Helderfam faith,
they are born, have a covenant- hoi inefs, and fo a right and title
to baptifm, which is the token of the covenant."
From the opinion of the fathers and the practice
4th, Arg.
church.
the
of
(1.) The ancient fathers were llrong alferters
of infant-baptifm, Irenaeus, Bafil, La6lantius, Cyprian and Aullin.
(2.) It was the practice of the Greek church to baptize
her infants. Erafmus faith, that infant baptilm hath been ufed
And
in the church of God, for above fourteen hundred yeari^.
St. Auftin, in his book againft Pelagius, affirms, that it hath
been the cuftom of the church in all ages to baptize infants.
St. Paul affirms, that he
Yea, it was an apoftolical practice
baptized the whole houi'e of Stephanus, I Cor. i. 16.
And as you havefeen fcripture-argumentsfor infant-baptifm,
fo let us confider whether the pra6lice of thofe who delay the
baptizing of children till riper years, be warrantable.
For my
For though we read of
part, I cannot gather it from fcripture
perfons adult and grown up to years of difcretion, in the apol^
ties' times, baptized, yet thoie were fuch as were converted
;

:

from heathenifh idolatry to the true oxthodox faith but that
in a Chriftian church the children of believers ffiould be kept unbaptized feveral years, I know neither precept nor example for
:

in fcripture, but it is wholly apocryphal.
The baptizing of
perfons grown up to maturity, we may argue againfl ab effeclu,
from the ill confequence of it
they dip the peribns they
baptize over head and cars in cold water, and naked
which as
it is indecent, fo it is dangerous, and hath been often- times the
occafion of chronical dileales, yea, death itfelf; and fo it is a
plain breach of the fixth commandment.
And how far God
hath given up many perfons, who are for the deferring of baptifm, to other vile opinions and vicious practices, is evident, if
we confult with hiftory efpecially if we read over the a6ling of
the anabaptifts in Germany.
Ufe. 1. See the riches of God's goodnefs, who will not only
be the God of believers, but takes their feed into covenant.
it

:

;

:

Gen.

xvii. 7.

thee,

and thy feed

my

covenant between me and
God unto thee and thy
feed.'
father counts it a great privilege, not only to have his
own name, but his child's name put in a will.
Ufe 2. It blames thofe parents who forbid little children to
be brought to Chrift they withhold the ordinance. By denying their infants baptifm, they exclude them from having a
memberfhip in the vifible church, and fo their infants are fucking pagans.
Such ag deny their children baptifm, make God's
*

1 will eftabliffi

after

A

:

thee,

to be a

5
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under the law more full of kindiicfs and grace to
children, than they are now under the gofpel ; svhich, how
itrange a paradox it is, I leave you to judge.
Branch 1.
that are baptized,
Uj'e 3. Of exhortation.
to
find
the
blefled
fruits of baptifm in our own.
let us labour
ihflitiitions

We

let us labour not only to have the fign of the covenant,
Many glory in this, that they
but the grace of the covenant.
The Jews gloried in their circumcifion, bccaufe
are baptized.
to them belonged the adoption, and
of their royal privileges
But many of them
the glory, and the covenant, Rom. ix. 4.
were a fliame and reproach to their circumcifion, Rom. ii. 24.
• For the name of God is blafphemed among the Gentiles iho*
God is blafjjhemed among the Gentiles through you.* The
i'candalous Jews (tho' circumcifed) were, in God's account, as
Are ye not as children of the Ethiheathens, Amos ix. 7Alas what is it to have the
opians to me ? faith the Lord.'
his
and
want
image
? what is bapfifm of water,
name of Chrift,
without the baptifm of the Spirit ? many baptized Chriftiansare
no belter than heattiens. O labour to find the fruits of baptifm, that Chrill is formed in us. Gal. iv. 19. that our nature
this is to be bapis changed, we are made holy and heavenly

Ibuls

:

;

'

!

:

tized

into Jefus,

Rom.

vi. 3.

Such as

live

unfuitable to their

baptifm, may go with baptifmal water on their faces, and facrainental bread in their mouths, to hell.
Branch 2. Let us labour to make a right ufe of our baptifm.
Let us ufe it as a (hield againft tempFirji life of baptifm.
Satan, 1 have given up myfelf to God by a facred vow
tations.
therefore I can1 am not my own, I am Chrift's
in baptifm
oath
temptations,
but
break
my
of allegiance
I
not yield to thy
which I made to God in baptifm. Luther tells us of a pious
:

;

woman, who when

the devil tempted her to fin, fhe anfvvered,
Satan, BoptizataJ'um, " I am baptized :" and lb beat back the

tempter.
Let us ufe it as a fpur to holinefs.
Second vfe of baptifm.
By remembering our baptifm, let us be ilirred up to make good
our bapiilmal engagements: renoimcing the world, flelh, and
To be
devil, let us devote ourfelves to God and his fervice.
baptized into the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
implies a Iblemn dedication of ourfelves to the fervice of all the
It is not enough that our parents
three Perfons in the Trinity.
dedicate us to God in baptifm, but we mull dedicate ourfelves
this is called a ' living to the Lord,' Rom. xiv, 8.
to liim
Our life fhould be fpent in worihipping God, in loving God, in
we (hould walk as becomes the gofpel, Phil, i,
exalting God
Shine as (lars in the world, and live as earthly angels.
27.
Let us ufe it as an argument to couThird uji of baptifm.
Ihould be ready to confefs that holy Trinity, into
rage.
:

:

We

OF THE lord's SUPPER.

^

whofe name we were baptifed. With the converfion of the
heart, mull go the cont'eflion of the tongue, Luke xii. 8.
* Whofoever (hall confels me before men, him n);ili the Son of

man

alio confels before the angels of

God

Peter openly conCyprian, a man of a brave
felTed Chrift crucified, Ads iv. 10.
like an
fpirit was like a rock, whom no waves could (hake
adamant, whom 1)0 iword could cut: he confelfed Chrift beyea,
fore the procoiiful, and fuffcred hind'elf to be prol'cribed
than
rather
death,
he
would
betray
the truths of Chrift.
chule
He that dares not confefs the holy Trinity, fhames his baptifm,
aud God will be afhamed to own him at he day of judgment.
U/t. life. Seethe fearfulnef^ of the fin of apoftacy
'Tisa renouncing of our baptifm, 'Tis damnable perjury to go away from
God after a folemn vow, 2 Tim. iv. 10. ' Demas hath forHe turned renegado, and afterwards became a
faken rae.'
prieft in an idol-temple, faith Dorolheus.
Julian the apoftate
iGregory Nazianzen ohferves) bathed himfelf in the blood of
beafts otfered in lacrifice to heathen-gods ; and fo, as much
as in him lay, wafhed oft" his former baptifm.
The cafe offuch
'
as fall away after baptifm, is dreadful, Heb. x. 38.
If any
man draw back.' The Greek word, to draw back, alludes to a
fbldier that fteals away from his colours ; fo, if any man fteal
away from Chrift, and run over to the devil's fide, * my foul
ihall have no pleafure in him ;' that is, 1 will be feverely avenged on him ; I will make my arrows drunk with his blood. If
all the plagues in the Bible can make that man miferable, he
Ihall be fo.
II. Thefecond facrament wherein Jefus Chrift communicates
to us the benefits of redemption, is the Lord's fupper.
:'

;

;

I

!

OF THE LORD'S SUPPER.
Mark

xiv. 22.

And

as they did eaty Jefits took Bread, &c,

Having

fpoken to the Hicrament of baptifin, I come
facrament of the Lord's fupper.
The Lord's fupper is the moftfpiritual and fweet ordinance that ever was inftiluted
here we have to do more immediately with the perfon
of Chrift. In prayer, we draw nigh to God ; in the facrament
we become one with him. In prayer we look up to Chrift ia
the facrament, by faith, we touch him.
In the word preached,
we hear Chrift's voice in the facrament we feed on him.
Qu. 1. What 7iames and titles in fcripture are given to the
II.

now

to the

:

;

:

fiicrament ?
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